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BIG FIRE

DOWNTOWN.

Vbolesale Grocery Hoase of

I G. Williams & Go,

Earned Oat.

EMPLOYES NARHOWLY ESCAPE

Fifty Flee on Short Notice So

Rapid Was the Spread

of the Flames.

LOSS ABOUT HALF A MILLION.

our Alarms Turned In Calling Out
All the Apparatus in the Lowor

End f the City.

A lire waa discovered at 2.23 o'clock
ill afternoon on the top tloor of the

building ut Hudson nnd
rbomas streets, owned and occupied
by the It. C. Williams Wholesale
Irocery Company.

BCENB TUB EURN1NO

The cause of the Are Is, up to this
lime, unknown, but bo rapid was Its
ipread that by the time the first flre-mgl-

reached the scene the entire up-
per part of the building was In flames.

As the (Ire was tn the 'heart of the
rrocery Jobbing district, and. surround-rt- w

lth large buildings of Inflammable
Hock, four alarms were sent In, calling
out every batalllon In the lower part of
ine city.

There are fifty men employed by the
Urm, and these were scattered over the
building at their work when the fire
tarted. Mr. Blttlg, a member of tho

Arm, was In the office on the ground
loor. He was first arojised to the fact
loat there was a lire by cries from the
Uriel followed by a stampede of the
employees engaged on the upper floor.

?ot one or these could De found
no had been on the top floor at the
me the lire was discovered, and none

seemed to know la origin. That floor
tilled with general groceries, that

I'bum freely when once Ignited.
Mr. Slttlg quickly closed the books In

; safe und ran out. He was soon
joined by Mr, Sayre, alto of the Arm,

no had been out a few moments. Both
Ik! dumbfounded at the progress of

fire.

t (I.. ! f.ront o the ll'th floor, where the
A " te nail apparently started, was a fur- -
' Ji hl'e '" flames were reaching
' S ,. ?u '"wards the leur and breaking

.i "TpuBh the long row of windows
?. ,h ThomiH street side,
Meanwhile a citizen had run to the cor- -

?," rrunklln and Hulson streets and
th. on Hn alarm. Engine 27 answered
m..nr,t ,ca. andForeman Farell at

f ent In a second and third call.
mK?.early cfforts of the firemen seemed

'moarrassd by a feeble head of wuter.
i,'rt'rems oil fell short of the upper
ld. A a.na 'he firemen mounted with
from Si, l105e to adjacent buildings.
Sarin? .rich they directed the greater
i 2. efforts.

street 11 ;'"vd gathered In Hudson
IfliDiL a f 'r u time n line pyrotechnic

from y.hV" BUe 8 'he flames, bursting
I till?.. !, louf aped high above the
lrtatrili8hb"rl"S buldlngs and sent up

flr"i,lll?!!10fJene, black smoke. The
1 Mr a,H rdlng upon l.tXX) barrels of su-- I

starch hki 1?rR "tore of butter andI Wnen tK-- h
save Plenty of material.I th ,P'ulon that attendedI develop .'V"1 bien --omewhat allayed

llertati0J,l'l'at there were three nor-Mh- in

th. n. tne rear of the upper floor
mokim.e "'"'ed. Not one of them

light wir..1" anl1. 'here were no electrlc- -
Weratlan.in "ghted gaB fixtures to

Ift'J' iuddenit "i,,rce me" k,10W H 'hat
i" floo yi '."'covered the front of

l!?r thtr iuljlule' '"ul that they lied
1 JiV"' ur,Tlns Uie nlu,m u

AkclrkflforeA,;?1l1 "'ready been Been by
W .nVi".ln' N'ehoU A Co. across

'ucl?tn.nhB yfllei1 " '? A.
Intood front ofB? lDl w ihS1 ?ln' Conklln glanced

Sfjtd to th e.illre- - and H wa "e wh0

composed of the R. C. Williams, a
grandson of the Williams who founded
the house eighty-on- e years ago; E. II.
Bayre, Frank Slttlg and W. L. Juhrlng.
They put up the present building eight
years ago, at a cost of IJOO.OOO, and carry
at this time about J250,U0U worth of
stock. They have a full Ine of Insur-
ance In numerous companies.

The lire was conllned to the upper floor
and the damage to the building Pi conse-
quently not very great. The Interior of
the building from top to bottom was
flooded, and Mr. Sayre and Mr. Slttlg
Join In declaring that the stock U a total
losq.

The fourth floor was stored with Im-
ported goods, such as preserves, sardines,
French peas, olives and the like; the
third with cheese, coffee and spices: the
second with domestic canned goodi, while
the ground floor was upsed for shipping
purposes.

It was feared for n time, when the
Are was at Its highest, that the whole
quarter was In danger. The deluge that
the firemen succeeded at last In turn-
ing Into the building, finally checked
the destruction near where It had start-
ed, and In an hour the fire was under
control.

Mr. Sayre, of the firm, will be remem-
bered as a witness before the Lexow
Committee. He testified at the hearing
that he paid policemen to be blind to
obstructions caused by his wares on the
walks and streets about his store.

AT BUILDING1.

HIS VACATION FROM PRISON.

Viiiiiik WnllhriiK Sent to Sine Sing
for Four Yearn.

Charles Wallburg, nineteen years old,
of Newark, N, J., a bartender, was sen-

tenced to four years and three months
at hard labor In the State's prison this
afternoon by Recorder Smyth, In Part
I. of the Court of General Sessions.
Wallburg Is thick-se-t and dark-haire-

nnd his extremely low brow and keen
eyes did not prejudice the Recorder In
his favor. When called to the bar he
came with a swagger that suggested tho
Ideal Howery tough as depicted on the
stage.

"Young man," said the .Recorder, "you
were caught In the act of burglarizing
a house In the nlcjjt time. What have
you to (.ay for yourself?"

"Well," very slowly, "he caught me
dead to rights. I ain't got nuttlu' to
say."

"Have .you ever been In trouble be-

fore?"
"No, sir."
At this answer Officer Simon Blumel

leuncd over und whlapered to the Re- -

corder. The expression on the Record-
er's

.

face visibly changed.
"Why, you young scoundrel, the officer

tells me you have Just finished a term
In the penitentiary. Come, tell the truth
now, when did you get outr'

"I got out a week ago Friday, Tour

"I'll 'send ypu to Sing Sing," said the
Recorder.

Wallburg wus caught in the house 37

St. Mark'B place, on Aug. 9, at S o'clock
In the morning. He had a piece of lead
pipe and some burglars' tools In his pos-
session.

GRAVESEND ANNEXATION 0. K.

Attor'noy-Gener- nl Ilefunes to Sue
for It" Divorce from Brooklyn.

(By AMOclated Presi.)

AliDANV, Aug. 15. Attorney-Gener- al

Hancock has denied the application of
George H. Maglll for the State to bring

action to compel IJrooklyn to return to

Gravesend the property and,, funds of
the township taken under the Anhexa-atlo- n

law of 1831.

The law Is declared unconstitutional.

VEDDER FOR SECOND PLACE

Ills Ilciiuullcuii PrleiU Push Him
for Meiitennnt-GoverorsUI- u.

(By Associated Prus.)
ALBANY, Aug. 15.-- The friends of

Commodore P. Vcdder have de-

cided to present his name to the Re-

publican State Convention as a candi-

date for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Vedder, who Is a member
of the Constitutional Convention from
Cattaraugus Coumy, said this morning:
"I do not care to be quoted In tho mat-

ter except to say that I think our sec-

tion of the State should be represented
on the ticket."

KAFFIRS ARE KILLING BOERS.

South African Rebels) Ilnrn Home-ktcui- ls

nnd lU'ileue .utlm.
Illy At.iHlilfl Press )

I'llHTOKIA, South AfrlcJil Republic,

Aug. 13. Tho rebels are murdering the
' Doer farmers and are burning their

homesteads.
A- - compiny of 100 Boers 1 proceeding

to the relief of the occupants of the
Government buildings at Aeatha, which

ra besieged by the rebellion Kfflw,

UPROAR IN 39TH ST.!

-
Dispossess Warrants Served on

Tenderloin "Buds."

Six Big Flat Houses Owned by Korn

to Be Cleaned Out.

Not a Cnso of Purification, Simply n
Question of Money.

A fat young mun with a big bundle of
dispossess warrants has raised an awful
rumpus In the row of flats at 200, 2D2,

254, 2M, 200 and 203 West Thirty-nint- h

street?
The fat young man made his appear-

ance yesterday ufternoon, nnd, after
making a tour of the six buildings,
trotted away minus about two-thir-

of his warrants, and followed by a chor-
us of Interrogations from the tenantB
as to the reason for his visit.

At first glance It would appear from
the names set forth In the warrants
that a whole army of Marys and Johns
had swooped down upon the Thirty-nint- h

street flats and taken possession
of the property. This Is the title of
the cases:

"David Korn, landlord, against Charles
A, Hammond, tenant, und John Backer,
John Moffat, John Muller, John Chris-
tian, John Ilausfleld, John Blake, John
Fabyan, John l'attle, John Ashland,
John Greg, John Koyth, John Clayton,
John Nott, John Bamann, John Mllllken,
John Brlgton, John Cllgg, John Allan,
John Rogers, Johns Munson, John Par-
ker, John Thorne. John Ohl, John Rich-

ardson, John West, John Le Moor, John
Lanier und a dozen or so more John
Moftats. Then the Marys get a chance
as follows: Mary Hess, Mary Griffin,
Mary Simon, Mary Le Jloy, Mary juar--I
shall. Mary Maps, Mary Gregory, Mary
Murphy, Mary Ohl, Mary Johrwon, Mary
Franklin, Mary Golden, Mary Mortimer,
Mary Harris, Mary Alllston, Mary Whit-
ing and Mary Depew.

An explanation for this embarrassment
of Marys and Johns is given by the land-
lord further down the page, when he
confesses that he does not know the first
names of his tenants and that he had
to give them fictitious ones.

To-da- y It Is not exactly clear whether
the wholesale eviction Is due to a spasm
of reform which has prompted Landlord.
David Korn to clear out his premises
or a desire to get bis property out of the
hands of Charles A. Hammond, the era!
estate man, of 67 Hudson street. Mr.
Hammond holds a lease of all the flats
and sub-let- s them to whoever he pleases.

Mr. Korn claims that Mr. Hammond
owes him two months' rent. Landlord
Korn will bo remembered as having
been Indicted, with his brother, Jacob
Korn, for knowingly leasing numbers
250 to 256 West Thirty-nint- h street for
use as disorderly houses.

The case against the Korns Is ntlll
pending.

A reporter who tried to get from the
tenants an explanation of Landlord
Korn's action failed to find any two per-
sons agreed as to the reason for ordering
them ail out.

One young woman said:
"Oh, this Is onlya game to get Moffat

out. Moffat, you know, rents furnished
flats to anybody who comes along. Some
of them are not perfect ladles, you know,
and I guess that's why Mr. Korn served
us all with dispossess notices. Just the
same, I don't see why the rest of us
girls should be served, too."

Another young woman thought that It
was a fight between Hammond und
Landlord Korn.

"Yesterday Mr. Hammond came here
and collected all the rents." she said,
"and an hour later we were served with
dispossess notices. That's what I call
mean,"don't you? There are funny
people In the house, I know, but I don't
see why the quiet onej should be put
out."

Neither Mr. Hammond nor Landlord
Korn could be found this morning to
throw light on the matter. Charles Mof-
fat, however, was found at his home,
213 West Thirty-eight- h street. Mr. Mof-
fat didn't seem very much worled at the
prospect of having only until Friday to
get Ills property out of the flats.

" I don't know what'll happen next,"
Mr. Xlorfat said. " Some of these would-b- e

reformers and social purifiers ore
funny people. I don't trust 'em very
far myself.

' 'You can't expect, right In the heart
of the theatre dlntrlct, to pick and
choose your tenants.

" If It's me they're after, I can tell
'em that Hammond's people urc not a
bit better than mine.

" I've paid my rent for August and I
don't see how my tenants can be put
out."

Two young girls In loose wrappers
rame to the door of the ground flnt In
No. 252 this forenoon, and giggled when
asked why they were going to be dis-
possessed.

"Don't know," replied one of them.
"Korn says get out, and Moffat's got
the papers. Ask him."

Some of the other tenants In the flats
are very Indignant and say that
their having been sent notice to quit
places them on a level with some of the
objectionable people, who should be
made to get out.

The houses' In question used to be
known as Soubrettc Row.

"Suturilny UpIp" Hold.
(Dy Associated Tre.s )

LONDON, Aug. 15. Mr. Bcresford-Hop- e

has sold the Saturday Review,
which has been almost forty years In the
Hope family. Walter Pollock retires
from the editorship. The purchaser Is
Mr. L. H. Edmunds, a barrister, who will
edit the paper himself and who will not
change Its policy.

Cholera In Holland.
(Ily Associated Pren )

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 15,- -At Maastricht
two new cases of cholera and one death
have been reported. At Utrecht, Loblth
and Mydrecht each, one case of cholera
has been reported.

Knew When He Hud lEnouiiu,
(by Asueltted Preia.) ,

AKRON, O., Auj. lS.Uui Itubllu. of thla city,
and Con To tin, of Troy, N. V, heay-c!crit-

fought here last nlfht At the end ot five Milotie
rounds Tobln refused to roullnue, saylnfi his arm
vjs broken This as rontrsdii ted by a thkl
clan, suJ the flfht slien to Ituhlln.

n

outlier I'ii.imtikI,
The eaiher (irensl for the thirty-si- s hours

ending at V I. M Is as follows.
Fair, sllahtly ciottr Thursday, alnds becoming
north esterly.

The following record shows the changes In the
temperature during the morutng houre, as In-

dicated by the thermometer at Perry'e fh.rmacy;
J A. M....70, A. M....;o, A. M... .71111 M....JI

Arersge temperatura for corresponding data
last sa, Hit.

FOUR MORE

FIRED OUT.
,..

Police Commissioners Break

Sergts. Liebers, McKenna,

Jordan, Parkerson,

GLAHK ALLOWED TO RETIRE.

On Account of His Ago and In-

firmity the Eyidence Was
Insufficient to Convict.

WILL GET A PENSION OF $1,000.

Those Are tho Men Mrs. Thurow

Accused of Having Regularly

Accepted Bribes.

There Is room for live more Sergeants
on the Metropolitan Police force, as iv

result of the disclosures made before
the Lcxow Committee. Up to date there
have been eight removals from tho
force directly due to the evidence ot
corruption In the Department, brought
out by the Senate Committee.

It was a little after 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon when the Board ot l'ollco Com- -

mtssloners gave out Its decision on the
cases of Sergts. George C. Liebers,
Felix McKenna, Churles A. Parkerson
and James W. Jordan, who were on
trial before them yesterday on charges
of having acepted bribes from Mrs.
Augusta Thurow, who formerly kept a
disorderly house at 23 Second avenue.
The members of the Board voted unan-
imously to dlBtnlss Sergts. Liebers, Par-
kerson, Jordan and McKenna from the
force,

IMl (a

In tho case of Sergt. Hugh Clark It
was voted, In view of his thirty-fou- r

years' service on the force, to permit
him to retire. As soon as his name Is
placed upon the retired list Sergt.
Clark will begin to draw a pension of
51, WO.

All of these men had been at one time
'or another connected with the Eleventh
Precinct, of which Duherty
was, until recently, commander. Mrs.
Thurow swore against each and every
one of them, that they had accepted
bribes of J5 from her, and In return
had permitted her to give :raw ball at
the station-hous- e for the release of in-

mates of her resort, whenever they
were arrested. She had. Bhe testified,
paid a bribe of 5 to one or the other

of the sergeants for every person she
hud balled.

Commissioner Sheehan Is repotted to
have said that he considered the sen-
tence of dismissal rather severe In th"
case of Sergt. Jorudn. who, he told, had
h pretty idear leconl for elaht ears of

He voted u)e, howevet, on the
million to dlKinlbi- -

1'r.ilMbly for r th.it th Hoard
wouM be .imisfi of favoring C'.urk
President Martin announced that the
Hoard's leniency with hlin waa alto-
gether due to the fact Uat Clark was
old und a sufferer from asthiuu, and
that he had devoted th beat years of
his life to the service. He called atten-
tion, also, to the fact that during the

twenty-eig- years no charge had
Inast made against Clark until those

by Ur. Thurow had cmne to light.

f

Assistant Dlstrlrt-Attorne- y Wellman.
who prosecuted the cuses ugalnst the
Sergeants, statnl tti the reporters after
the decision of the Hoard had been
announced that he hud recommended
that they allow Clark to retire. It Is
not understood .however, that the evi-
dence against Clark wast less con-
clusive than against, the other accused
Sergeunts.

The verdict of the Commissioners wns
received with disgust by the rank and
file of the force, the opinion apparently
being general that It was another case
of scapegoat, and that the older mem-
bers of the Board were working to
break accused policemen with the ob-
ject of escaping a roast on John W.
Goff's griddle when the Lexow Commit-
tee resumeH Its sessions.
It was on Aug. 9 that, by direction of

the Board, Supt. Byrnes Hied the
charges against the sergeants. The
Hpeclflcatlon'. were mude ugalnt Sergt.
Clarke as follows: First, usklng, re- -

celvlng nnd agreeing to receive a fee
of 15 from Mrs. Thurow In payment
for accepting her as 'oall for Hattle
Hendricks on Out. 2. 1W3; second, accept-
ing Mm. Thurow as bondswoman when
he knew she was the keeper of a

house: third, taking another (- -

bribe from Mrs. Minnie Ryan on thu
same night: fourth, accepting hall in
the case; fifth and sixth, accepting a
bribe from Mrs. Thurow In accepting
her ball for Roslo Meyer Oct. 7. The
seventh nnd eighth specifications re-

lated to a similar transaction Oct. 19,

when Mrs, Thurow balled out Delia
Brown. TKe ninth and tenth spcclflca-- ,
tlons referred to the balling of Jennie
Rellly by Mrs. Thutow.

rourleen charges were preferred
against Hergt Liebers; four charges
aguliiHl Heigt Jordan, alx charges
ugalnst Sergt McKenna. and six ugalnit
Sergt. Parkerson. All were to the same
effect.

PUTTING HIS ARMOR ON.

Don Quixote Hill Resumes His Profession of Knight Errantry.

FOR WELLMAN'SJXPENSES.

l'ollco Hoard Order u Hill of
"7H.U7 Pnlil.

The Pollen Board tills afternoon ap-
proved and ordered paid Assistant District-

-Attorney Wellman's bill for J&78.37.

This Is fur securing evidence against
accused policemen.

NEW 200 MILE RECORD.

Stliunl nml I'lilirinniin Hide tlir
In inn. HO

(Ily AsMXlated Tree. I

Bl'KFALO, Aug. IS. -- The course from
Ilurfulo to llrle. Pa, erlriduy wits the

'rriitof a rttord-breakln- g peiformuiue
' W. L. Htlmal and Fred c l'uln matin.
of the Itambleis' Hlub, rode tho course
und return, u distance of 2CJ miles. In
loh. COm. 30s, The mark over the same
course previously wui 17h tin., and tlio
American recoid was 171i. JSm.
Us., over the Boiton-Sprlngflel-

VON DER 1'S MEN ARE SAD.

a

Hard Luck to Lose That Game

in tlie Eighth.

They Meun, However, to Huva Full
ItevenRe.

(Special to Tho Kienlng World.)
POLO GROUNDS, KKH' YORK. Aug.

IS. The Westerners frjiu St. Louis hud
a hard time yesterday In trying to win
out tho game. They lost, and It was
with feelings of no gentleness that they
entered the grounds IJvery mem-bu- r

of the team hud determination writ-
ten In his face, and the manner In which
the St, Louis team practised betokened
no good to New York.

The attendance waa small, nnd tha
potency of Roger Conner as an advertis-
ing card nas not at all demonstrated
this at tenia ,n. Tho Clubs played and
batted In this order;

St. Louis. New York.
Dowd, If. Murphy, rf.
ICIy. ss. Hurke. If.
Miller, 3b. Davis, 3b.
Connor, lb, Doyle, lb.
Qulnn, 2b. Ward. 2b.
Shugurt, cf. Van Haltren, cf.
Cooiey, rf. Fuller, ss.
Twlneham, c. Wilson,
Breltensteln, p. German, p.

Umpire Mr. McQuald.

WELLMAN IN NORWAY.

lle anil Ilia Pnrly Arrive Safely ait
Troiiusoe.

peiipos.y irt)

TROMSOE, Norway, Aug. 15. Walter
Wellman and party have arrived from
the Arctic Regions, whero their steamer,
Ragnvald Jarl, was recently crushed In

the Ice, compelling them to abandon
their attempt to reuch the North Pole.

CASERI0 DIES

Cnruot'a Aaanaalu to Lose Ilia Mend
lit 1 A. 31.

(Ily Astoclated Pre. a.)

LYONS, Aug. 15. The execution of

Cascrlo Santo Geronlmo, the nssasln of
President Carnot, will take place at i
o'clock w morning.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.

They llenouiii o tlio Democratic
Masiiucrudera in the Semite,

(Ur Associated Press )

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd , Aug. lj -T-

wenty-live hundred leading Democruts
from all urt of the Statu weie here
for the Statu Convention this morning.

Morgun Chandler, of Hancock County,
was nominated for Treasuier; C. Well- -

, of riulllvan, for Clerk of the Su
preme Court, W. 11. Meyers, of Andet' son, for Secretary of titate. Joseph Fan
nlng. of Marlon, for Auditor; Marlon
Urllllth, of Vevay, for Attorney-Genera- l;

C W. Thomas, of Harrison, for Superin-
tendent uf Public Instruction, Judges

I Helnhard and Dulley for tho Supreme
! Court
' The putfonn approes the efforts of
President Cltveami Ihe House of
Representatives and a majority of the
Democratic Senator for their efforts t
redeem the pledges of the pur'y, und
condemns "a .mall coterie of Senators
who, masquerading as Democrats, by
threats to defeat all tariff legislation,
prevented the earning out of all the
Democratic pledge of tariff reform."

The plank referring to the cotetle of
I'nlted States Senators inaaqueradlng as
Democrats caused a pandemonium, and
cues of "Name them" and the names
of Hrlee, Gorman and Smith went cried
nut in UrrlsUi tones all over the great
hull An 4iui A P. A plank also culled
forth loud hen -

t.orrnnu a Ceiae Ailjuurneil.
J t u es (.ornian ,owaln of the receiving, ehlp

Mlnnasutal' bo Is cbaig.d IUi subline alar,
asrtl rtttferald la a statsroora oa th Sound
eUarasr O. II. Nertham as Aa. t. waa arralsnsd
la lb Tomba Potle Court thl morning Mrs.
llUterald vanlftd to withdraw th romplatDt, but
Justice Oredj would not permit lUls. Tha ca
waa adjourned will "f!4v.

PITTSBURG PHIL'S BIG WIN.

Snlil to lime TnUru 715,00O Out of
the Illmr on Derfiirnllln.

fspeclsl to The Krenlnn World.)
RACE TRACK, SARATOGA, Aug. 15.

Pittsburg Phil bet more money on the
first race y than he has for weeks
past. He circled around the ring betting
1100 bills on his mare Derfargllla wher-
ever they would be taken. Derfargllla
opened nt f to 2, und through Pittsburg
Phil's persistent plunging, dropped to
9 to S. Yemen and Wall Jim were nlso
played heavily, and the money Phil bet
hud but little effect on the market.

Tar.il rode un excellent race on Der-
fargllla und waited until tho last fur-- ,
long before he made his run. He Judged
well, for Derfargllla got up und won on
tho post by halt a length. Old Dominion
ut the false price of 25 to 1, secured the
place from Yemen by a head. La Rosa
was fourth, a head away.

It Is estimated that Pittsburg Phil
and his friends took ut leust 15,U0U out
uf tho ring.

nnsT iiaci:.
Beltlnc allowances; Ota furlongs.
Starters. hettlnc. St. lilt. Kill.

Ilerfsrgills. 113 (Tsral). 7 1W
(lid Uoin n on, 101 IMIdcley) :s-- l 3 6 :
Yemen, 104 lUroot.l . ... 1 l 1

f.a (toss. 100 ir.rkln.) U-- l
Kii.n, it ic weberi io-- i x : t
W'stl Jim. US Klrimn) eten I ',, I
U'beel.r. loi intake) 1STl.ord Harry. 109 (Clerlco) 1 It T I
Mlsa llsiel. tt (A Clayton) 201 1 t

Irene K , 93 (Donohue) 1001 It 10 10
Lass. 105 (Uorrlsi:0i-- 0- i 11 II

L"llcn went to the front and, with Ye-
men, raced head and head to tho
stretch, a length before Wah Jlrn and
Derfargllla. The pace was hot. and lu
the last furlong the pacemakers began
to tire. Derfargllla, coming with a
well-time- d rush, caught them In the last
Hlxteenth. and won by half a length.
Old Dominion, Yemen, La Rosa and
Ellen followed, heads apart. Time
1.00

Mutuels paid, one, two, three: On u,

jlli; on Old Dominion, SJ9.25;
on Yemen, U.K.

SECOND RACE.
Belllnc; four and a half furlongs.
Starters Petting at. lllf.Fln.

Tough Timber. 107 tTerlilns) 4 2' Ik
Lady Richmond. 101 lUrimm 6 1 1 1' :
Kismet, 113 (Clayton) .. . I I even 3 l!i l'iblossom f , 10S (lllske) . 4

Saeden, U3H (Tsral) IS I IIUllmpse f., 10IU (Urooks) 100-- I i
Lady Richmond got a trifle the best

of the start, but before she had gone a
quarter Tough Timber Joined her, and
together they raced to the finish. The
struggle through the stretch wus excit-
ing, but Perkins, fulrly outriding Grltlln,
landed Tough Timber a winner by a
short head. Lady Richmond was live
lengths In front of Kismet. Tlme-d.- M

Mutuels paid, one, two, three. On
Tough Timber, on Lady Richmond,
13 25; on Kismet. KM.

Third Ruce Six furl-ng- s. Won by Miss
Annie, 3lo 1 and 3 to 5, ltossmar, 8 to
5 place, was second, and Cherry Blossom
colt third. Time 1.15.

FLUSHING ENTRIES.

IIACH TRACK. FLUSHINO, Aug. 15.

The entries for Thursday's races are
us follows.

First Its e Six furlongs Hercules, Hsy Tsr.
Jark llatili.lur. Wan li Charm, War Paint,

Ited ('roes, Wblte.tune, 106 lb. each
s.tuud IUue- - Four and a half furlongs

Charles (1 Allyn IIS Jim McLaughlin, 111.
Vardee II) man Conare, Ularkburn, 107 each,
De Courier loi, Tho I'earl, 103; Western Star,
100. Ladr Tremont, Mamie It., Alaslhradle,
Una Ann. 35 lb each.

Third lUie SU and a half furlongs; Owners'
llandkap Carracus, Marie LokII, 90 ea,h;
Watch Charm. Lou Ithett. hi each; Fox Glove,
Lumberman 0 each. Con I.uiey, 70 lb.

Fourth llaie Four anJ a half furlonge
Arundel lot Vl.hun rolt. Skylight, 97 each.
Frolic. 91 Jarley, Mei L., 91 eaih, Cshmere,
SS lb

Filth Raue Fll furlongM llomanr. W3, Cir-
cular 10 AraM Pasha, 107. Kuator, 103. bob
V . Human. Count Dudley, Kelturna, Moutpeller,
9 lb iaih

Church l'ratlinl Celebrates,
NEWARK, N. J, Aug; IS. Th Italians of

this city are y celebrating tb Peace of th
Assumption, snd "Ldttl Italy" I profusely dec-
orated with dsga Service were held In nt
Lucy's It C Church this morning, snd this

nlnc there will be a display of Brenor.i.
m a

Willi Hlrret .Notoe.
For tbe first week of August the Hlg Four

road arned !2tl,l3i, au Ingres. of sr.eii)

For tr.e er ended June 30 1S(, the Ohio
Southern road report gros earnings of t;oj,3so
a deircase ot It 111 espeu.ee. 3431,906, a de-
crease uf I17.U net, 1370 I&3, an Imreae uf
11,401, and aurplus, 113s 573, a decrease of
14.(14

Th net earning of th Naahvtll, Chatta-
nooga L St luul road for July wera 9111,993, a
decrease f 119 09(, and surplus, 117,911, a de-

crease uf UP. 139.

GLEMIOYNE WINS I
r pM

Easily Defeats Dwyer's Stone- - m
ncll in tbe Match Race m

at Jerome. ..

WALKOVER FOR ST0NENEL1IE.
' 1

Others Soratoliod in tho First ,;M
California and Mabel Glenn jfl

Also Win. :

'laH
(Sperlal tn Tho Evening World.) H

RACK TRACK, JHROMB PARK. ' 'jH
Aug. 1.1. "Mutch, 100 each, with Jl.OOO ,H
added, of which J.K") to second," were 'SU
the ery pecullur conditions that ap-- 11
peuriMl on the oftlclal programme at jgl
Juroiiie l'urlc governing the !mntch between Stoncnell and Glen 'Hmoyue. The rnce was fourth on the jH
curd and was mount to be the feature H
nt the day's sHirt. After reading the Msss!
conditions the public preferred to look U'H
at thu race. Thu entire matter looked '

like another ruse of the management to !H
attract the public. fH

If this wus their desire they succeeded .!sH
fairly well, u good crowd being present. j

Ah on previous days, tha weather proved 11to be the mfest pleasant feature of tbe " H
day and was worth the trip to the track. "itfl

The 1'ollce "Department was responr' H
slblo for a little excitement Just before 9
the races. Tho old horse which dfaws JaB
their wagon evidently became imbued' j'JB
with racing fever, and suddenly Jumped .H
away from his regular pace, and dash- -
lng down the driveway back of the, 'rH
stand, cleared attJle.Walgut.XU,.,, jH
was finally 'capturefl'ramit "lavlnir ,r wU
done much harm. 'Jgfl

Tho programme was again rlpiwd to vi1Bpieces. In the first event only one horn ,TvtH
started. Whether It waa because Jock- -, , '
eys were not obtainable could not bo I'H
learned. Stonenelllo walked over the Klfl
coursH for tho purse. After much H
trouble, a race for three-year-ol- tutal SH
upward, at six furlongs, was added tm Hun extra event. ' H

1'inST ItACR jX
Sveepstakes of 310 each, with SW0 added; for .l"fll

a and upward; on mile. H
Stsrlera. llettlttg. Bt. Illf.FIa. "SStonenelllo, 105 If. Trllie). walked over tha cooraa M

HCCONU RACE. W
SweepitaVes of 31 aseh. with I5'0 added, tor tw. 'Vr

yesr-old- flie and a bait furlongs. .b2K&atS
riisrters. netting. St. Hif. Kin. VYWSV

Calironila, 115 (lloggett) 1 1 1 1 ' 5j8mB
Sir Illioil. Jr.. 110 (Slraa) 7--t t 1 2' I".i . B
Owlet, 107 III. Jones). . 1 1 l1 3 f 'JM
Msgnetlsm c. 110 (Hamllton)ll-- I 7 7 4 JpM
Chlnol. 103 (McClaln) 0- -l M-- l 1 4 I -

lodl. 110 (J. Morton). ..... .100-- 1 100- -t it , "--
!

Son Krreur, 110 (Carter).. ,.:oo-- l 60--1 T AM
California got awny tn front and waa 'M

iiever caught, winning In a canter br :d8m
half a dozen lengths. Sir Dixon, Jr., ana vjifj
Owlet were second and third through- - YfJI
nut, finishing a length and a half apart. 'Vm
Time 1.09. - - I'M

Mutuels paid: Straight. t3M; place, ,'TMm
J2.W; third, J2.M. Sir Dixon, Jr., paldt JlM
I'lace, SI. CO; third, S3.20. Owlet paid $3.Cf
third. - --- - M

TltlKD IUCE. " "iM
Rweepstakes of 110 each, with SIM addd; for '? M

and upaard; selling; six furtontx . ''
starter. Betting. St. Hlf. ria.

llsbey Olenn. 121 (61ms) B l 1 1V4 t , . 'iH.st Hrand. 117 40-- 1 4 ja- - V
tng llrook, 108 (Poggett)... 1 t 4 1' S

Speculation, 117 (Snedecker).. -- J J t 4
Sir Cate.by, 117 III, Jones). ..10-- 7 i .

Pecksniff, 110 (llergen) 1 1 1 J . T
Adelbert, 110 (Hsmlllou) .. .10-- 1 1 t f
Ve.paslan. 117 (Thompson). 1 15-- 1 C 1 I -

Lafayette, 110 (J l!orlon)...ZOO-- l I
Lafayette ran away before the rac. '

Pecksniff led to the turn back of th
club-hous- where Mable Glenn went on n ,

und was nver caught, winning handily 'i ;

by h length. Best Brand. Longbropk ft
and Speculation had a furious finish for
the place, the three, finishing In that or- - , '
der behind Mable Glenn, heads apart. -

,j

Mutuels' paid: Straight. J3.65: place,
11.20; third. Best Brand, ,paldS , ' ;

Place. J21 10: third, J3.10. Long Brook i j
pjtld $3.95 third. i.".

FtlURTH RACE. .;jij
Match; 1100 each, atth 11,000 added; sll far- - ., i

lontts, k
Stattera. BetUwr. St, intrtv J

ntenmorne, 107 (Hamilton) 0 III T '
Stonenell, US (Sims) J- i 1 ; 'M

Waa Careful of Her Baby. "

(From L Temps.)

Tho other night, at the corner of the $
Pont-Neu- f, a poor woman, carrying a . -

child In her arms, accosted a passer-b-y. ;U
The) latter looked closely at the baby I
and flirted Its nose with the effect of a
produclns an unreal and Busptcloua , S.

sound. l A
"Why, your brat Is made of paste- - J $

board!" ' J K
"I heg your pardon, kind gentleman. h fbut the evenings are rather chilly. I'Te s t- -

left the real one at home!" V

3
lie bufTererl from tbe Curse. i ''

(From Zeltsplegel ) s!

Frau SchlemlUer (standing with her A
t

second husband at the grave of her 'g V

first) Tc, here he Mes, the brave fv

warrior. You would certainly not bo ray JjS C
husband y If my dear John had not 3-- J
died the death of a hero on the battle-- (( jB

Herr SchlemlUer (penlvelyj Tea '';
war Is the curse of humanity.' Jo '.

A Decided DISereuce. M v
(from Tld Bit.) j jj

Studious Boy What la the meaning of .:$

"market aluo" and "lntrlnslo valuer gK
Father The "market value" la the

price you pay for a thing; "lntrlnslo ' W i- -
value" Is what you get wheu you sell It i

to a second-han- d dealer." sjj
Ho Wan Still FlBhtluar. j J
(From th Adam Freeman.) '"H f

Veteran-W- ell, sir, I fought for the lib-- j

erty of the home, 1
8tranger-8- o did I. air, and am still ' t

fighting for It. M,
"Indeed, what regiment were you In?" ,, B
"No regiment, sir, but- - I'm xnaritel, H

uid nix .wire rules t m nxwtV- - ... , ..-'-
iff


